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LB’s Seavey wins World Food Championship
Jackie Seavey of Long Beach, 

executive sous chef at Island 
View Casino Resort, was declared 
champion of the 7th Annual World 
Food Championship. Chef Seavey 
competed earlier this summer in 
The World Food Championship’s 
Final Table, keeping it a secret 
until a special two-part docu-se-
ries on CNBC revealed the winner. 
Seavey mastered three Cajun/Cre-
ole Challenges in the fi nal event, 
making her the newest member of 
the $100,000 Club.
This year’s fi nal table food desti-

nation city was set in New Orleans, 
a city whose unique cuisine is as 
diverse in its history and culture. 
The challenge was to prepare food 

Special to Long Beach Breeze in the style of that city. 
Along with winning the larg-

est prize purse, Seavey’s winning 
dish, titled “Kumquat Duck and 
Cornbread Waffl e Canapés,” will 
be featured at America’s oldest 
family-run restaurant, Antoine’s in 
New Orleans. Considering the 
infamous Big Easy restaurant has 
not made any additions to its menu 
in over one hundred years, this 
marks a huge achievement for any 
chef’s culinary career. Now, food-
ies visiting the NOLA area can 
stop in to taste Seavey’s winning 
recipe.
Last fall, Chef Seavey took fi rst 

place in the World Open Chili 
Championship in Orange Beach, 
Alabama, earning her a spot at 
the Final Table. Seavey compet-

ed against nine other chefs from 
around the world to make it to the 
fi nal three. 
 “This is the fi rst time in Food 

Sport history that a Chili Champi-

on won the World Food Champion-
ship title,” stated Mike McCloud, 
CEO of World Food Champion-
ships. “This is the third consecu-

Special to Long Beach Breeze

America celebrates the 35th 
anniversary of the National 
Night Out Against Crime this 
fall, and Long Beach will be 
among more than 16,000 U.S. 
communities taking part.
Long Beach Police Depart-

ment leaders invite local resi-
dents to join them for the event 
on the Town Green on October 
19. There will be plenty of food 
and drinks, fun games and much 
more from 5 p.m. until 7 p.m. in 
the Friendly City’s downtown. 
The event that Saturday evening 
is free.
The National Night Out Against 

Crime remains an established 

way for millions of citizens to 
get to know people serving in 
law enforcement agencies. 
From New York City 
to Jefferson Parish 
in the New 
Orle-
ans area, 
Nation-
al Night Out 
is a program 
working in 
communities 
both big and 
small.
It’s one ave-

nue to promote 
police and neigh-
borhood partner-
ships. From one year to the next, 

Long Beach police to host Night Out Against Crime
businesses, civic organizations, 
and other groups get involved.

Long Beach Police Chief 
William “Billy’’ Seal 

invites folks in his 
Harrison 
County 
hometown 

to attend 
the Night 
Out Against 
Crime.
“We are look-

ing forward to 
another fun-

fi lled event,” 
Seal said. “Please 
come out and join 

us!”
There will be community infor-

mation booths and police vehicle 
displays, he says, as well as the 
free food, games and activities.
“This is a wonderful event that 

allows children and parents to 
interact with and get to know the 
offi cers in our Friendly City,’’ 
Seal said.
Visitors can also meet with 

business leaders and offi cials 
with different organizations pro-
viding vital services in Long 
Beach, the chief noted.
Residents seeking to set up a 

free booth to provide community 
information can contact Jeaneen 
Knight, offi ce manager for the 
Long Beach Police Department, 
or send an email to jeaneen@
cityofl ongbeachms.com.

By Andy Kanengiser

Chef Jackie Seavey with the trophy engraved with all past winners from the World 
Food Championships’ Final Table.

cont. from page 15
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 Sunday:

228.864.2584

Connecting People With Jesus

Wednesday:
6:00 - 7:00 PM  Classes

and Activities (All Ages)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

300 North Cleveland Ave 

9:00 AM Worship
10:30 AM Bible Study (All Ages)

6:00 PM Pastor’s Bible Study (Special Activities for Preschooler-Youth during the year)

Long Beach, MS 39560

SUNDAY A.M.
Bible Classes: 9:00 

Worship: 10:00

SUNDAY P.M.
Life Group: 5:30 

WEDNESDAY P.M.
Meal: 5:30

Bible Classes: 6:15 

TUESDAY P.M.
Men’s Group: 6:30 - 
Various Locations 

200 N. Cleveland Avenue
228-863-0471

LongBeachCofC@gmail.com
Web:www.lbcoc.com

FB: Long Beach Church of CHrist - Mississippi

Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Grace Lutheran Church

19221 Pineville Road, Long Beach, MS 39560
• Sunday School 8:45 a.m.
• Worship 10 a.m.
• Wednesday Noon Service
• Wednesday Evening Worship / 
  Bible Study 7 p.m.

228-864-4248
gracepastordave1@gmail.com

www.gracelongbeach.com
God’s work, Our hands

WORSHIP HOURS

BO
B

CA

T TREE WORK
LLC

(228) 806-8063
Joey Wilson, Owner

S.L. #39639
INSURED LICENSED BONDED

TREE REMOVAL TREE TRIMMING
25 Years Experience
Licensed • Bonded • Insured
bobcattreework@gmail.com
www.bobcattreework.com

Tree Removal Specialist
Are there diseased or damaged trees

in your neighborhood?
Are there diseased or damaged trees

near your business or home?

We specialize in removing
trees of  all sizes.

Tree Trimming Specialist
Tree trimming helps prevent

disease, preserves the health of 
your trees, helps maintain their
appearance, and helps prevent

damage from high winds.

Bucket Truck • Professional Climbing
Storm Specialist • Dangerous Tree Removal

Stump Grinding • Debris Removal

The 23rd annual Cruisin’ The 
Coast arrives October 6, com-
plete with thousands of classic 
cars. 
In between the concerts, 

parades, drag races, sock hops, 
swap meets and entertainment, 
car enthusiasts are invited to 
“drive through” the Armed Forc-
es Retirement Home (AFRH) 
located at 1800 East Beach Drive 
in Gulfport so that the “heroes” 
living there can enjoy the cars.
AFRH staff is hoping to enlist 

the support of all Cruisers, who 
are invited to pass through its 
gates along Highway 90 from 
2-3 p.m. on Tuesday, October 
8, as a way to salute the heroes, 
honor their service to the U.S. 
and include them in the festivi-
ties of Cruisin’ The Coast. Most 
of the residents are unable to 
attend the crowded events of 
Crusin’ the Coast, and therefore 
appreciate the Cruisers visiting 
their campus.
For more information and a 

Cruisin’ the Coast events sched-
ule, visit CruisinTheCoast.com. 

Crusiers invited to salute 
U.S. heroes at the AFRH

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Special to Long Beach Breeze

mailto:LongBeachCofC@gmail.com
web:www.lbcoc.com
mailto:gracepastordave1@gmail.com
http://www.gracelongbeach.com/
mailto:bobcattreework@gmail.com
http://www.bobcattreework.com/
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Crab Cakes......................................12 
Ms. Reenie’s House Made Blue Crab Cakes with 
Remoulade

Bacon Wrapped Scallops ..............12
Served with Drawn Butter

Crab Fondue..................................12 
Lump Crab Meat  and House Cheese Blend 
baked golden, served with tortilla chips 

Butter Poached Royal Reds........... 14
Served with Drawn Butter 

Fried Green Tomatoes ...................12
Crispy Fried Tomatoes, Lump Crab Meat with 
Remoulade 

Hummus Du Jour ..............................
Crudité, Kalamata Olives served with warm Pita 
Bread 

Shrimp and Crab Martini * ............13
Jumbo Gulf Shrimp and Lump Crab Meat with 
Avocado tossed in a Lime Cilantro Vinaigrette

Seasonal Tomato Salad ..................12
Sliced Locally Farmed Tomatoes over 
Succotash with Fried Goat Cheese, Honey Vin-
aigrette and Balsamic Gastrique

Fresh Gulf Catch..................................... MKT PRICE
Choice of Almondine, Andouille Crusted, Blackened or Grilled 
with Chef Seasoning, served with one Choice side

Fried Seafood Platter .............................................18
Shrimp, USA Catfish and Oysters golden fried served with 
Hand cut Fries, Cole Slaw and Corn Fritter
Fried Shrimp Platter..................... 15
Fried USA Catfish Platter .............. 14
Fried Oyster Platter ..................... 16
Fried Scallop Platter ..................... 24

Pork Chop * .............................................................12
Center Cut 6oz Chop grilled or fried to order served with one 
Choice side

Ally’s Vegan Pasta ...................................................14  
Vegetable Ribbons with Romesco Sauce garnished with 
Walnuts and Sunflower Seeds

Mahi Mahi  .......................................................... ...25
Pan seared with Scallop and Gulf Shrimp over  Succotash and 
Beurre Blanc Sauce

Filet Mignon 6oz * ....................................................32                                            
Certified Angus Beef grilled to order with Herbed Compound 
Butter, served with Baked Potato or one Choice Side

Free Range Chicken ................................................ 14
Half Chicken with House BBQ sauce served with one Choice side

Wagyu Burger * .......................................................16
6oz Patty with Bacon Jam, Cheddar, Fried Tabasco Onion Strings 
on a Sourdough Bun served with Hand Cut Fries

Half Pound Burger * ..............................................  10
8oz Certified Angus Beef Patty with American Cheese served 
dressed on a Sourdough Bun served with Hand Cut Fries
Additional:  Blue Cheese Crumbles   1       Bacon   1.50     House BBQ Sauce  .50 
Grumpy Man pickled sweet jalapenos   .75

Collard Greens

Sweet Potato Souffle

Succotash

Hand Cut Fries

Jalapeno Cornbread

Buttermilk Mash
Potatoes

Established January 2019

Reenie’s Southern Kitchen

combines southern

tradition and coastal

culinary style.

Local Vegetable Medley

Local Legume Du Jour

Mama’s Macaroni & 
Cheese**
**Ask your server about    

proteins options.

ENTREESAPPETIZERS

Choice Sides           3            Premium Sides        5      

We would like to thank 

our wonderful local 

farms and fisheries for 

always providing the 

freshest ingredients for 

our guests’ meals.

Covey Rise

Raines LA Wagyu

Two Dogs Farms

Crystal Seas Seafood

Pass Purchasing

LOUNGE COCKTAILSLOUNGE COCKTAILSLOUNGE COCKTAILSLOUNGE COCKTAILS

LOUNGE MENULOUNGE MENU

Harbor Sunset 10
Ketel One Peach Orange Blossom with Passion Fruit  Puree, 
House Simple Syrup and Sparkling Wine

New School 12
Eagle Rare Whiskey, El Guapo Spiced Tea Cocoa Bitters, 
House Made Simple Syrup, Ginger Beer and  Garnished with 
Spiced Rum Soaked Cherries 

Pineapple Cilantro Rita 10
1800 Silver Tequila, Pineapple Juice, Muddled Cilantro 
Leaves, Cointreau, Agave Nectar and Fresh Lime

Parrish Paloma 10
Monte Alban Mezcal, Grapefruit Juice, House Rosemary     
Simple Syrup and Sparkling Wine

Summer Day 10
Don Q Rum, Strawberry Puree, El Guapo Summer Berries 
Bitters,  House  Basil Simple Syrup and Fresh Lemon Juice

Fleur Tini 12
Bristow Gin, St. Germain Elderflower, El Guapo Cucumber 
Lavender Bitters, House Simple Syrup,  and Fresh Lemon 
Juice 

Crab Cake 12
Ms. Reenie’s House Made Blue Crab cake with Creole 
Cream Sauce

Scallop and Shrimp Skewer 12
Diver Scallop and Gulf Shrimp Grilled with Citrus Beurre 
Blanc

Butter Poached Royal Reds 12
Served with Drawn Garlic Butter

Sliders 10
Choice of Crab cake, Fried Green Tomato BLT or Cheddar 
Burgers

Ceviche 12
Shrimp, Scallops and Gulf Fish with Citrus, Cilantro  and 
Avocado

Truffle & Parmesan Fries 8
Hand cut Fries and a House Made Aioli

Chef’s Select Hummus 10
Crudité, Kalamata Olives served with warm Pita Bread

Fried Green Tomatoes 12
Crispy Fried Tomatoes, Lump Crab Meat with Remoulade

Crab Au Gratin 12
Lump Crab Meat  and house cheese blend baked golden, 
served with New Orleans French Bread 

Bacon Wrapped Scallops12
Served with Drawn Garlic Butter

Bruschetta 8
Topped with Tomatoes, Red Onions and Fresh Basil

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,   
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 

foodborne illness, especially if you have certain  
medical conditions. 

Special to Long Beach Breeze

October 6-13 will bring the 
annual infl ux of Cruisin’ the 
Coast participants, and Long 
Beach will again host a portion 
of the fun, which extends 
all across the Mis-
sissippi Gulf 
Coast.
Each day, 

Cruisers can 
be viewed on 
the USM Front 
Lawn, and res-
idents are also 
likely to see 
them Cruisin’ 
the Strip, also 
known as Jeff 
Davis Avenue.
On Monday, the 

Cruisin’ the Coast 
kickoff parade begins in 
Long Beach at 5:30 p.m. It 
is open to registered vehicles 
only, with the fi rst six hundred 
to arrive being in the parade. 

Line up begins at 1 p.m. at Long 
Beach High School.
Following the parade, there 

will be live music featuring the 
Tip Tops at Long Beach Harbor, 
from 6 until 9 p.m.

On Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday morn-

ings, from 7 
until 10 a.m., 
there will 
be a Coun-
try Cruisin’ 
Breakfast 
at the Long 
Beach Yacht 
Club, and 
Saturday 
night, Octo-
ber 12, Harp-

er McCaughan 
Town Green will 

host a Jack-O-Lan-
tern Jubilee.

For more information about the 
event schedule and activities, 
visit www.CruisinTheCoast.
com.

Cruisin’ the Coast activities
planned in Long Beach, MS

of the fun, which extends 
all across the Mis-
sissippi Gulf 

known as Jeff 

On Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday morn-

ings, from 7 
until 10 a.m., 
there will 
be a Coun-
try Cruisin’ 
Breakfast 
at the Long 
Beach Yacht 
Club, and 
Saturday 
night, Octo-
ber 12, Harp-

SUN. OCT. 6 
All Day View The Cruisers - USM Front Lawn

 All Day Cruisin’ The Strip - Jeff  Davis Avenue

MON. OCT. 7
 All Day View The Cruisers - USM Front Lawn

 5:30 p.m. Cruisin’ The Coast Kick Off  Parade
 6-9 p.m. Live Music - Tip Tops - Long Beach Harbor

TUES. OCT. 8 
All Day View The Cruisers - USM Front Lawn

 All Day Cruisin’ The Strip - Jeff  Davis Avenue

WED. OCT. 9 
All Day View The Cruisers - USM Front Lawn

 All Day Cruisin’ The Strip - Jeff  Davis Avenue

THR. OCT. 10
 All Day View The Cruisers - USM Front Lawn

 All Day Cruisin’ The Strip - Jeff  Davis Avenue
 7-10 a.m. Country Cruisin’ Breakfast - Long Beach Yacht Club

FRI. OCT. 11
 All Day View The Cruisers - USM Front Lawn

 All Day Cruisin’ The Strip - Jeff  Davis Avenue
 7-10 a.m. Country Cruisin’ Breakfast - Long Beach Yacht Club

SAT. OCT. 12 
All Day View The Cruisers - USM Front Lawn

 All Day Cruisin’ The Strip - Jeff  Davis Avenue
 7-10 a.m. Country Cruisin’ Breakfast - Long Beach Yacht Club
 6 p.m. Jack-0-Lantern Jubilee - Harper McCaughan Town Green

SUN. OCT. 13 
All Day View The Cruisers - USM Front Lawn

 All Day Cruisin’ The Strip - Jeff  Davis Avenue
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Russell Taylor
P r e s i d e n t 

r u s s e l l @ u n i t e d r i s k i n s . c o m 
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O  | 228-206-3853  
F | 228-283-0939

unitedriskins.com

their fi rst-ever fi shing opportunity. 
The MS Gulf Coast Buddy Sports 

nonprofi t organization makes rec-
reational sports and leisure oppor-
tunities available and affordable 
for youths and adults with intellec-
tual and developmental disabilities 
through their Buddy Sports pro-
grams. 
This year, the program is adding 

near-shore charter boat fi shing, 
saltwater pier fi shing, and freshwa-
ter pond fi shing to their program 
of activities. Part of their funding 
for these events is from the Coast 
Electric Power Association’s Com-
munity Roundup Grant. 
For more information on these 

events, to volunteer, or donate, vis-
it  www.msgulfcoastbuddysports.
org.

Operation Round Up has
donated to Buddy Ball

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Buddy Ball is one of fourteen 
recipients of this quarter’s Opera-
tion Round Up grant recipients, a 
program funded by Coast Electric 
members. Coast Electric members 
“round up” their monthly bills to 
the nearest dollar, and those dona-
tions are put into a community 
trust, administered by the Gulf 
Coast Community Foundation. 
Each quarter, charities that have 
a positive impact for people in 
Hancock, Harrison and Pearl Riv-
er counties are able to apply for 
grants of up to $10,000. This quar-
ter, fourteen local charities have 
received $83,850 in grants, includ-
ing a $4,000 donation to Missis-
sippi Gulf Coast Buddy Sports for 

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Pictured (l to r) are: Melissa Russo, Coast Electric Power Association; Patty Ham-
mons and Lisa Birmingham of the Gulf Coast Community Foundation; Mike Taylor; 
Keith “Sparky” Clark and Mike Crawford of Mississippi Gulf Coast Buddy Sports; and 
Janell Nolan of Coast Electric. 

alike. During their lifetime, the 
probability of being diagnosed 
with cancer is 39.7 percent for 
men and 37.6 percent for women, 
reports show.
Worldwide, the most common 

types of cancer for women are 
breast, colorectal and lung cancer. 
Breast cancer tops the list as the 
most common for females.
Pink Heart Funds events like the 

2019 
Walk of 
Hope 
in Long 
Beach 
on Octo-
ber 12 
will help 
raise 
funds 
to fi ght 
cancer 
as well 

as spread awareness about the 
deadly disease.
The Pink Heart Funds golf tour-

nament at the Diamondhead 
Country Club in on October 3 
is another Gulf Coast event that 
Nicely is promoting non-stop. 
Golfi ng at the scramble runs from 
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. The deadline to 
register is September 26.
The cost to enter the Pink Heart 

Funds Walk of Hope is $25 for 
adults and $15 for children. Pre-
race registration will go on until 
October 7.
Participants at the road race will 

receive T-shirts, but they will get 
much more back by investing in 
America’s ongoing battle against 
cancer.
For more information about Pink 

Heart Funds events, visit www.
pinkheartfunds.org or call Niceley 
at 228-575-8299.

Long Beach residents are encour-
aged to join the battle against can-
cer by taking part in the 2019 Pink 
Heart Funds Walk of Hope.
The thirteenth annual event at the 

Town Green in Long Beach is set 
for October 12. There’s a 5K run 
to begin at 8 a.m., followed by a 
one-mile run that Saturday at 8:15. 
Orga-
nizers 
say they 
hope 
citizens 
will lace 
up their 
running 
shoes 
and 
join the 
cause. 
Regis-
tration begins that morning at 7 
a.m.
JoAn Niceley serves as the 

founder of Pink Heart Funds. 
The mission of the non-profi t is 
to “encourage and restore hope to 
persons affected with cancer and 
extreme hair loss disorders.’’
This fall, the Gulf Coast resident 

is committed to this mission stron-
ger than ever before.
The fi ght against cancer is nev-

er ceasing. In the United States 
alone, there are 4,700 new can-
cer diagnoses each day. In 2018, 
there were 1,735,350 cancer cases 
reported.
The facts continue to be alarm-

ing. There were 609,640 cancer 
deaths in the U.S. in 2018. That’s 
a death rate of 158.6 per 100,000 
population in 2015. Cancer touch-
es so many families and impacts 
people of all ages, young and old 

By Andy Kanengiser

Pink Heart Funds Walk
of Hope battles cancer

Special to Long Beach Breeze

http://pinkheartfunds.org/
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LBHS Bearcats soccer season begins
The U.S. women’s team cap-

tured the World Cup in 2019 
to rev up the sport of soccer’s 
incredible popularity nationwide. 
The winning players were treated 
to a festive ticker-tape parade in 
New York City.
It’s going to be hard for any 

team to match their acclaim., 
but on Gulf Coast soccer fi elds, 
the Long Beach Lady Bearcats 
are quietly racking up triumphs. 
The talented girls are consistently 
making their story known across 
the Magnolia State.
The Lady Bearcats won the 

South State Championships for 
5-A in 2018 and 2019. And the 
future shines bright as a new soc-
cer season begins.
Coach Haley Hammons raves 

about another extraordinary ros-
ter led by team captains Sydney 
Spataro, Lauren Bennett and 
Julia Geertsema.
Since classes began in August, 

the girls worked on conditioning 
and teambuilding. They started 
ball work, as well. Everybody is 
hustling.
It’s not just coach-speak. Ham-

mons gets excited about what the 
2019-20 season will bring.
“This season, I have high expec-

tations for these ladies…on and 
off the fi eld,’’ Hammons said. 
“They are working hard con-

By Andy Kanengiser ditioning and strength training 
daily. Our goal is to continue 
last year’s success and grow as a 
team.’’
To help the soccer team, Lady 

Bearcats supporters are busy rais-
ing funds. On October 18, fans 
at the Long Beach High football 
game can donate to their cause. 
Raffl e tickets will be sold that 
evening, and fans buying tickets 
are eligible to win a YETI cooler. 
Tickets cost $5, or $20 will pay 
for fi ve raffl e tickets.
Businesses interested in spon-

soring events to benefi t the Lady 
Bearcats soccer team can contact 
Booster Club President Alissa 
Cuevas at alissacuevas@cable-
one.net
In early September, there were 

twenty-seven Long Beach girls 
on the roster. The girls’ fall sched-
ule kicks off with the Biloxi Jam-
boree on October 26, followed by 
the Gulfport Classic at the Sports-
plex on November 1. A varsity 
road contest with Harrison Cen-
tral at 5:30 p.m. on November 8 
is next. Home contests with Bay 
St. Louis for the varsity and JV 
are set for November 12 at 5:30 
p.m. and 7 p.m.
The Lady Bearcats hit the road 

for away games against East 
Central on November 15, Van-
cleave on November 16, D’Iber-
ville on November 19 and Biloxi 
on November 22. More con-

tests come versus regional rivals 
before the fi rst round of the state 
playoffs in early February.
In February 2019, the Lady 

Bearcats and the Long Beach 
boys soccer team both advanced 
to the State Finals.
The Lady Bearcats started things 

off with a 3-0 South State win 
over West Jones in front of their 
hometown fans at Lumpkin-Ma-
gee Stadium.
The Long Beach boys prevailed 

in a nail biter versus West Har-
rison. Trailing against the Hur-
ricanes 2-0, the squad bounced 
back with senior Kai Vancourt 
scoring three straight goals. In 
overtime, Vancourt scored the 
go-ahead goal, followed by junior 
Stanley Trazska adding one more 
for the 5-3 Long Beach win.
Among early season games this 

fall for the Long Beach boys soc-
cer squad is a road trip to Bay St. 
Louis on November 12, set for a 
7 p.m. start. The boys JV squad 
meets St. Stanislaus at home 
(at 5:30 p.m.) on November 15. 
Games follow against D’Iberville 
on November 19 and Biloxi on 
November 22, with both starting 
at 7 p.m. in Long Beach. Home 
conference battles for the boys 
include a December 10 contest 
versus Picayune and a January 
7 match with George County. 
Both games start at 7 p.m. for the 
Maroon and White.

Vietnamese Cuisine
5130 Beatline Rd. Unit B
Long Beach, MS 39560
228-357-5269

It’s your community.

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Construction began at the fi rst of this month on additional classroom labs at Long Beach High School.

Long Beach High construction continues

mailto:news@longbeachbreeze.com
mailto:Keith@longbeachbreeze.com
mailto:Fred@longbeachbreeze.com
http://one.net/
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PINE CREST CIRCLE LAWN AND 
HANDYMAN SERVICE
Specialized in Home Beautification • Will Build And Plant Beds

Weed Removal Mulch And Pinestraw • Mow Edge And Blow
Wash House And Windows • Can Repair Or Replace Siding

Wood Fencing And Gates

I’M LOCATED IN THE LONG BEACH
AREA BUT WILL TRAVEL

400 PINECRESTCIRCLE LONG BEACH, MS
Call or text for free estimate 318-419-6998

a home’s market value. Apprais-
ers are highly trained and licensed 
in their state. They are strictly 
regulated and must substanti-
ate every finding in their report 
that influences the home’s value. 
Consequences for misleading or 
biased appraisals can be severe.
An appraiser looks for several 

things when determining your 
home’s value. Most importantly 
are the home’s physical character-
istics—square footage, location, 
view, age, condition, etc. Apprais-
ers also look at the neighborhood 
conditions and comparable sales 
in the area. The appraiser’s inspec-
tion is the one part of the appraisal 
process you can somewhat con-
trol by ensuring your home is in 
the best possible condition. While 
the tidiness of your home does 
not affect the value (although a 
tidy home certainly doesn’t hurt), 
there are things homeowners can, 
and are advised, to do to get the 
home ready. 
First, start by ensuring you do 

not have any safety or health 
issues, such as a leaking sink or 
exposed wiring. Exterior rotten or 

Most people only think about an 
appraisal for residential or com-

mercial real 
estate trans-
actions, 
which is a 
large part 
of the real 
estate indus-
try. Most 
real estate 
transactions 
involving a 

lender will require an appraisal, 
whether it is buying, selling or 
refinancing. However, appraisals 
are used for a number of things, 
including estate planning, tax 
assessments, dispute resolution, 
feasibility studies, et cetera. For 
the purposes of this article, we 
will primarily be discussing res-
idential appraisals. 
A residential appraisal is an unbi-

ased estimate of a home’s true or 
fair market value. Lenders, and 
even individual consumers, order 
an appraisal to objectively assess 

By Guest Columnist Mallory Savner, 
Licensed realtor, Veterans Realty

A is for “appraisal” - the basics of residential appraisals
damaged wood, peeling exterior 
paint, plumbing issues, exposed 
wiring—basically anything that 
is a safety or health hazard—will 
more than likely be a required 
repair. A good rule of thumb is 
to ask yourself, “Is it safe, sound, 
and sanitary?” This is not a home 
inspection. However, if there are 
minor repairs that can be done, 
such as patching walls and touch 
up work, having those completed 
before the inspection will certain-
ly help with the home’s value. 
Secondly, itemize improve-

ments. Make a list of repairs and 
updates in recent years to give 
to the appraiser, such as a new 
water heater or roof. The apprais-
er will also include neighborhood 
information, which will discuss 
in depth the location and neigh-
borhood conditions. If there are 
improvements to your neigh-
borhood that may not be readily 
apparent, such as improved drain-
age, the appraiser would appreci-
ate knowing about that, as well. 
Once a contract is executed in 

the sale of a home, and the lender 
receives a copy, they will begin 

the financing process. The lender 
will then request an appraisal. The 
appraiser will inspect the home, 
as well as gather information on 
the property, neighborhood and 
comparable sales. The appraiser 
then creates the appraisal report, 
which will go to the lender. If the 
appraised price meets or exceeds 
the sales price, the loan moves 
forward. If the appraised value is 
less than the sales price, the buy-
er and seller will work towards a 
solution. The seller may lower the 
sales price to reflect the appraised 
value. If the seller refuses to lower 
the price, the buyers may be able 
to pay the difference (depending 
on type of loan) or walk away 
from the sale without penalty. 
In the state of Mississippi, buy-

ers are never obligated to pur-
chase a home for more than the 
appraised value, as long as the 
contract states the offer is con-
tingent on an appraisal. On that 
note, if the buyer is securing 
financing through a bank or lend-
er, an appraisal will usually be 
required and should be reflected 
as such on the contract.
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Jason Lindholm, LPL
Financial Advisor

Lindholm Wealth 
Management

19017 Pineville Road, Long Beach MS
228-731-3000

Securities offered through LPL Financial, Member Finra/SIPC. 

H A N C O C K
AUTO ANNEX

We Sell Quality

Scott Hancock
O�ce: 228-822-9555
hancockautoannex.com

312 E. Railroad St.
Long Beach, MS 39550
M-F 8:30-6    SAT. 9-3

Volunteer workdays mean progress for F.E.T.C.H. 
The F.E.T.C.H. Park volun-

teers have made progress in a 
series of several recent work-
days. The Charlie Company 
169 soldier trainees at NCTC 
assisted in pouring concrete, and 

Special to Long Beach Breeze visible results are evident. The 
park is located at 20257 Daugh-
erty Road. For more informa-
tion about F.E.T.C.H. Park and 
upcoming workdays, visit their 
Facebook page or their website at 
www.FetchParkLongBeachMS.
com.

All photos special to Long Beach Breeze

http://hancockautoannex.com/
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• design/build
• weekly maintenance

• equipment repairs
• renovations 

ASP of Gulfport
228-343-0774

www.aspgulfport.com

The Friends of the Long Beach 
Public Library have not yet elect-
ed a president for their group for 
this upcoming year.  If you are 
interested in the position, please 
contact our director, Denise, at 
228-863-0711.  Their next meet-
ing will be on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 4, at 1 p.m. in the main wing.  
Remember, it is only $10 per year 
to join the Friends, and the mon-
ey goes to support the library.  
Forms for joining can be found 
on the library’s website or at the 

By Guest Columnist Renee Rayburn,  
LBPL Children’s Libranan

front desk.
The book that the Long Beach 

Library’s Book Club has chosen 
for the month of October is The 
Child by Fiona Barton.  They 
will meet on Monday, October 
21, at 1 p.m. in the meeting room 
of the main wing.
The Long Beach Board of Trust-

ees will hold a regular meeting 
on Tuesday, October 22, at 4 p.m.  
The public is invited to attend.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Renee Ray-
burn is the Director of Youth and 
Technology Services for the Long 
Beach Public Library.

OCTOBER LIBRARY EVENTS
Parent’s Coffee Break

October 1 - 10 a.m.

Preschool Story Time
Every Tuesday and Thursday 

10:30 - 11:30 a.m.

Long Beach Board 
of Trustees to Meet

 - Public Meeting
October 22, 4 - 5 p.m.

LB Book Club Meeting
October 21, 1 - 2 p.m.

LB Library seeks president

Jenny Levens, community affairs 
director for the City of Long 
Beach, was named one of 50 
Leading Business 
Women by the 
Mississippi Busi-
ness Journal last 
month. 
Mississippi 

Business Jour-
nal launched the 
fi rst 50 Leading 
Business Women 
of Mississippi 
Awards program 
in 1997.  The 
purpose of the 
program is to 
recognize profes-
sional women who have made a 
signifi cant contribution to society 
and the workplace.  Selections are 
made from a list of women who 
are nominated based on profes-
sional accomplishments, person-
al accomplishments and levels of 

Special to Long Beach Breeze infl uence. 
Levens is a lifelong resident of the 

Mississippi Gulf Coast, graduating 
from the University of Southern 
Mississippi with a degree in busi-

ness. She is the fi rst 
community affairs 
director for the City 
of Long Beach. She 
is a graduate of the 
U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce’s Insti-
tute for Organization 
Management and is a 
member of the Lead-
ership Gulf Coast 
Class of 2014 and 
the Leadership Mis-
sissippi Class of 
2017. Additionally, 
she is in the current 

Gulf Coast Business Council’s 
Masters Class. 
Levens was recognized in 2016 

for the Top 10 Under 40 One 
Coast Awards, Mississippi Busi-
ness Journal’s Top 50 Under 40 

Levens named as MBJ 50
Leading Business Women

Special to Long Beach Breeze

cont. on page 9

Pictured are (left) Chief Operating 
Offi cer of the Mississippi Economic 
Council Cathy Northington, with the 
City of Long Beach Community Af-
fairs Director Jenny Levens.

http://www.aspgulfport.com/
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Beautiful 3,039 square foot home less than 1/2 mile walk to the beach and located in the desired stylish 
coastal neighborhood of Pitcher Point. Major price reduction!  No �ood zone. Spacious large master 
suite with a walk-in shower as well as a separate mother-in-law wing with a walk-in shower and  bright, 
airy living space. Beautiful �ooring and no carpet. Heated cooled sunroom. For a personal showing, call 
Stephanie today!

$278,500 129 Pirate Avenue, Long Beach, MS

SunroomLiving Room

SOLD

$337,800

Keller Williams MS Gulf Coast       
228-275-7500
Lic Agent Stephanie Mankiewicz    
228-563-0471

Kitchen Neighborhood

Breakfast with the Mayor

New Orleans Saints vs. Carolina 
Panthers game on November 24. 
The package includes a premium 
suite at the Windsor Court Hotel 
in New Orleans and $150 gift cer-
tifi cate to Galatoire’s 33 Bar and 
Steak restaurant. Raffl e tickets 

are current avail-
able in the Coast 
Episcopal School 
front offi ce for 
$50, and the draw-
ing will be held at 
the Toast to the 
Coast event. 

The event will begin at 7 p.m. 
Tickets are $100, and sponsor-
ships are available. For spon-
sorships, tickets, and additional 
information, visit www.TheToast-
ToTheCoast.com.
Coast Episcopal School is an 

independent school serving tod-
dlers, preschoolers, and chil-
dren ages kindergarten through 
seventh grade. Coast Episcopal 
School has fostered a life-long 
love of learning since 1950. 
For more information about the 
school, visit: 
www.CoastEpiscopalSchool.org.

Coast Episcopal School will hold 
its 36th annual Toast to the Coast 
event on Friday, October 18. 
Long Beach residents are invited 

to hoist their sails and set course 
to the grounds of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jan van 
Meerveld’s home on 
Scenic Drive in Pass 
Christian, where 
event organizers 
will treat guests to 
an evening of music 
and dancing.  
There will be a galley tent offer-

ing the fl avors of more than thirty 
Mississippi Gulf Coast restau-
rants, and attendees can partici-
pate in a silent auction featuring 
items collected from celebrated 
artisans and local businesses. New 
this year is a featured port of call, 
a one-night-only Gail Keenan 
Art Center (GKAC) Pop-Up Art 
Gallery, featuring fi ne art from 
acclaimed Gulf Coast artists. 
Music will be provided by D-Play. 

The event will also include a raf-
fl e of four club-level seats for the 

Special to Long Beach Breeze

36th annual Toast to the
Coast planned for Oct. 18

for 2018, and by the 2018 Success 
Conference as a Top Infl uencer and 
One to Watch. Levens is a member 
of St. Thomas Catholic Church in 
Long Beach, the Gulfport Junior 
Auxiliary, Boys and Girls Club, 
the Carnival Association of Long 

Beach, Coast Young Professionals 
and Make-A-Wish. Additionally, 
she serves as a Lynn Meadows 
Boogie Nights Committee Mem-
ber, Beach Day at the Wheel Way 
Chair and Keesler Air Force Base 
Honorary Commander. 

The Long Beach Chamber of 
Commerce will hold a Breakfast 

with the May-
or, featuring 
Long Beach 
Mayor George 
Bass, on 
Wednesday, 
October 2.
The event will 

be held from 8 
until 9 a.m. in 
the Hardy Hall 
Ballroom on 

Special to Long Beach Breeze the University of Southern Mis-
sissippi’s Gulf Park Campus.
Residents are invited to attend 
to hear updates from Mayor 
Bass, as well as join the Long 
Beach Chamber in honoring the 
First Responders of the Year, 
the Aline Doherty Citizen of 
the Year and the Public Works 
Employee of the Year.
Tickets to the event are $25 

for general admission, $20 for 
Chamber members.
For more information or to 

purchase tickets, call 228-604-
0014.

Mayor George Bass 
will speak at the Long 
Beach Chamber of 
Commerce breakfast 
on October 2.
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Levens named as MBJ 50
Leading Business Women

http://www.coastepiscopalschool.org/
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Special to Long Beach Breeze

The 2018-20 Long Beach High School girls track team won the 5A Girls Track State 
Championship last spring, and the girls were recently presented with their champi-
onship rings. Pictured (l to r) are, front row: Alex Segura, Americus Knight, Zymond 
Frazier and Marlana Moore; and back row: Jakiyah Holland,  Muonie  Pickens, 
Jasmyn Holmes, Treasure Jones, Noel Harris, Brooklyn Biancamano and Gabby 
Osness.

LB girls track team gets 
an championship rings

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Long Beach High School celebrated their 2019 Homecoming the weekend of Sep-
tember 12-13. The freshman, sophomore and junior classes each elected two rep-
resentatives to serve as Homecoming Maids, and the senior class elected five. 
Pictured (l to r) are, front row: Freshman Camdyn Biancamano, sophomore MaKen-
na Currie, junior Lauren Bennett, junior Asia Bui, sophomore Ella Touchstone and 
freshman Gracie Sumrall; and back row: seniors Jolee Johnson, Paige Myers, Katie 
Huey, Melinda Golden and Meredith LeMasters. 

Long Beach High names 
LB Homecoming Court

5” x 6”

* Savings amounts are averages based on information from The Hartford’s AARP Auto Insurance Program customers who became new auto insurance policyholders between 1/1/18 and 12/31/18 and provided data regarding their savings and 
prior carrier. Your savings may vary.
** Based on customer experience reviews shared online at www.thehartford.com/aarp as of April 2019. 
*** The gift offer is good for � rst time responders who provide a valid email address. Responders will be sent an email to con� rm the gift. All responders in IA, IL, MA and RI who do not provide an email address are still eligible to receive the 
gift The gift offer is not available in GA, ND, NM or PA, but residents may still request a quote. The gift is available only as a limited time offer. Please allow 4-7 weeks for delivery. Bottle not included.
† If you are age 50 or older, once you’re insured through this Program for ait least 60 days, you cannot be refused renewal as long as applicable premiums are paid when due. Also, you and other customary drivers of your vehicles must retain 
valid licenses, remain physically and mentally capable of operating an automobile (not applicable in MA), have no convictions for driving while intoxicated and must not have obtained your policy through material misrepresentation. Bene� t currently 
not available in HI, MI, NH, NC and TX.
§§ Limitations apply.            
AARP and its af� iates are not insurers. Paid endorsement. The Hartford pays royalty fees to AARP for the use of its intellectual property. These fees are used for the general purposes of AARP. AARP membership is required for Program eligibility in most states. 
The AARP Automobile Insurance Program from The Hartford is underwritten by Hartford Fire Insurance Company and its af� iates, One Hartford Plaza, Hartford, CT 06155. It is underwritten in CA by Hartford Underwriters Insurance Company; in WA, by 
Hartford Casualty Insurance Company; in MN, by Sentinel Insurance Company; and in MA, MI and PA, by Trumbull Insurance Company. Speci� c features, credits, and discounts may vary and may not be available in all states in accordance with state 
� lings and applicable law. Applicants are individually underwritten and some may not qualify. The program is currently unavailable in Canada and U.S. Territories or possessions. 
1In Texas, the Auto Program is underwritten by Southern County Mutual Insurance Company, through Hartford Fire General Agency. Hartford Fire Insurance Company and its af� liates are not � nancially responsible for insurance 
products underwritten and issued by Southern County Mutual Insurance Company.                                                                                                                                                                                                            006131

No Clipping Required.

Saving is easy! With this policy, experienced 
drivers who switch save an average of $449*
in the fi rst year alone — and they get all the 
benefi ts and privileges you’d expect with 
the AARP Auto Insurance Program from 
The Hartford. Your own savings could actually 
be greater. 

The AARP® Auto Insurance Program from The Hartford.1

  

ON AUTO INSURANCE

GEICO, State Farm and Allstate
Call The Hartford
1-866-894-8509

ON AVERAGE, AARP MEMBERS ENJOY

$449* SAVINGS

Your savings could 
be even more!

when they switch from companies like

Call The Hartford now to request a FREE money-saving quote. 

1-866-894-8509
No coupon necessary.

Not an AARP member? If you’re 50 or over, request a FREE quote and more information today! 

■ 24/7 claims service
■ Lifetime renewability†

■ Lock in your rate for a full 12 months
■ New car replacement§§  

The only national auto insurance 
program endorsed by AARP.

of customers recommend 
The Hartford**96%

FREE duffel bag when you 
request your free quote!***

* Savings amounts are averages based on information from The Hartford’s AARP Auto Insurance Program customers who became new auto insurance policyholders between 1/1/18 and 12/31/18 and provided data regarding their savings and 

Not an AARP member? If you’re 50 or over, request a FREE quote and more information today! 

AW19-1034

This is real dental insurance from Physicians 
Mutual Insurance Company that helps pay for over 
350 procedures – cleanings, fillings, crowns, even 
dentures.

• No annual maximum, no deductible

• See any dentist you want – including your own

• Over 50? Coverage as low as $1 per day

Call now to get this

FREE Information Kit

1-866-835-3416
dental50plus.com/92

*Individual Plan. Coverage not available in all states. Acceptance guaranteed for one insurance policy/ certificate of this type. Contact us for complete details about this insurance 
solicitation. This specific offer is not available in CO, NY; call 1-800-969-4781 or respond for similar offer. Certificate C250A (ID: C250E; PA: C250Q); Insurance Policy P150 (GA: 
P150GA; NY: P150NY; OK: P150OK; TN: P150TN)
6197 

Call for dental coverage today to help save 
money on big  dental bills.

Ask about Network Savings!
Over 470,000 Provider Locations Nationwide

http://atwww.thehartford.com/aarp
http://dental50plus.com/92
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• Tree Trimming
• Tree Removal
• Stump Grinding
• Bucket Truck
• Gravel Driveways
• Bush Hogging/

Brush Cutting
• Dirt Work
• Debris Removal

Patrick Blake
228-760-5296

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

erages. A silent auction will fea-
ture products and services from 
Long Beach businesses, and the 
event will also include live music. 
The annual event is designed 

to show-
case local 
business-
es and 
expose 
more 
people 
to what 
Long 
Beach has 
to offer.
Advance 

tickets for 
the event 
are $30 
per per-
son until 
October 

22, $40 at the door. Attendees 
must be 21 years of age or older.
For more information, or to 

fi nd out how to be a sponsor or a 
vendor, call 228-604-0014.

The Long Beach Chamber of 
Commerce will host the 2019 
Taste of Long Beach on Thurs-
day, 
October 
24, from 
6 p.m. 
until 8:30 
p.m. at
the Long
Beach
Senior
Center.
The annu-
al event,
which
is in its
tenth year,
offers
attendees
the oppor-
tunity to sample the cuisine of
Long Beach restaurants and
businesses.
Local restaurants will sample

their culinary delights and bev-

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Taste of Long Beach is 
set for October 24, 2019

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Forget-Me-Not Florist recently held a grand opening and ribbon cutting for their 
shop, located at 100 East Railroad Street in Long Beach. City and Chamber offi -
cials, family and friends joined owner Theresa Cuevas for the celebration. For 
more information about Forget-Me-Not-Florist, call 228-863-5740.

Ribbon cutting held for 
Forget-Me-Not Florist
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YOUR AD 
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NOW HIRING
Story Budget 
Coordinator /
 Sta� Writer 

to   apply,   email   resume   to     
News@LongBeachBreeze.com
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If you have Medicare
questions, I can help!
Looking for better Medicare Advantage and 
prescription drug plans? Now is the right time 
to review your current Medicare coverage to be 
sure you have the benefits you really want in 
2020.

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Long Beach Mayor George Bass took part in the Annual Mayor Coin Flip of the Oys-
ter Bowl late last month, as the Long Beach High Bearcats football team prepared 
to square off against rival Pass Christian Pirates. Long Beach Head Coach Philip 
Pigott and Pass Christian Head Coach Blake Pennock invited Bass and Pass Chris-
tian Mayor Chipper McDermott to start the game with a coin toss. The mayors had 
a friendly bet for the first game of 2019 season, with the loser of the “friendly” city 
line rivalry treating the other to lunch of their choice in their respective city. Mayor 
Bass called the flip, as LBHS was the guest team at the Francis McDonald Stadium 
in Pass Christian. The Pirates won their second consecutive Oyster Bowl in a 42-27 
victory.

Mayor flips coin for the
Oyster Bowl with PCHS

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Sailors assigned to the Naval Construction Battalion Center compete in a Humvee 
drag competition at the Fitness Center late last month. Naval Mobile Construction 
Battalion 1 won the event. The purpose of the event is to showcase strength and en-
durance. The goal was for a team of five participants to drag a 12,000 lbs. Humvee 
across 155 feet as quickly as possible.

Sailors drag Humvee in 
the NCBC competition

mailto:News@longbeachbreeze.com
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LOCAL SERVICE.
NO CONTRACTS.
BETTER VALUE.

855-692-4117   Sparklight.com/offers

100Mbps 45$
/mo.*

Up to

*$10 CHARGE FOR EACH ADDITIONAL 100GB, UP TO $50/MO. Limited time offer expires October 7, 2019. 
Promotional rate effective for 6 months; regular price $55/month. Call for additional details. Restrictions apply. 

FREE INSTALLATION*

300GB data plan*

Low $35 activation fee.

For6 months 

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Several Our Lady Academy seventh graders, including Devin Schepens of Long 
Beach, have been invited to join Duke University’s Talent Identifi cation Program 
(TIP). Only students scoring in the 95th percentile or better on standardized tests 
qualify. Participants are invited to take the above-grade level ACT or SAT tests de-
signed for college-bound tenth and eleventh graders so that their academic abilities 
and potential can be more accurately evaluated. Pictured (l to r) are, front row: Ava 
Schmitt, Lily Fontenette, Margaret Compretta, Anastasia Nguyen and Riley Cruth-
irds; and back row: Hallie Zimmerman, Caroline Dufrene, Madison Ladner, Devin 
Schepens, Emily Reinike, Leigha Zimmerman, Emily Johnston and Camille Bou-
dreaux. For more inforamtion about TIP, visit www.tip.duke.edu.

Schepens accepted to Duke
Talent Indentifi cation Program

fi ve hurricane that made landfall 
in Pass Christian on August 17, 
1969, leaving its mark on the 
Mississippi Gulf Coast for years 
to come. The 50th Commemora-
tion Ceremony was held to pay 
tribute to the victims lost during 
Hurricane Camille and to hon-
or those who assisted with the 
recovery efforts along the Gulf 
Coast.

U.S. Navy Sailors assigned 
to commands on board Naval 
Construction Battalion Center 
(NCBC).
Gulfport recently held the 50th 

Commemoration Ceremony of 
Hurricane Camille at the War 
Memorial Park in Pass Chris-
tian. Camille was a category 

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Sailors commemorate 50th
anniversary of Hur. Camile

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Commodore, Naval Construction Group (NCG) 2, Capt. Peter Maculan, right, and a 
member of the Salvation Army carry a wreath that will be placed in front of the Hur-
ricane Camille monument at the War Memorial Park in Pass Christian.

http://www.tip.duke.edu/
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Tuesday-Saturday 10AM-5PM

2 YEAR ANNIVERSARY
25% OFF LET’S DEAL

QUALITY USED FURNITURE & MORE

Space Available

COMPLIMENTARY COOKIES & COFFEE

The Carnival Association of Long 
Beach (CALB) recently held their 
annual Announcement and Mem-

Special to Long Beach Breeze bership Party at the Long Beach 
Senior Citizen Activity Center. 
Rik Dew and Jennifer Glenn were 
named the CALB Royal Candi-
dates for Mardi Gras 2020.

CALB selects Royal Cand. for 2020 year of Mardi Gras

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Special to Long Beach Breeze

nice. Those with classic cars are 
invited to line the streets for a 
cruise in 
or join in 
and slow 
roll Jeff 
Davis 
“like the 
good ‘ol 
days.”
No 

strang-
er to the 
Mis-
sissip-
pi Gulf 
Coast, 
Moran 
played 

Long Beach Live is the Friend-
ly City’s popular concert series 
that’s always a hit with fans. 
Concert-goers on October 4 can 
catch talented singer and guitar-
ist Kelsey Moran at the Harper 
McCaughan Town Green.
The entertaining series of free 

concerts in the amphitheater is 
booked for the first Friday of 
the month. For music lovers, 
it’s hard to miss the Town Green 
at 301 Jeff Davis Avenue in the 
heart of downtown Long Beach. 
The concert series typically 
cranks up at 7 p.m. and runs a 
couple of hours, if the weather’s 

By Andy Kanengiser

Long Beach Live presents Kelsey Moran on Oct. 4th
at the Blind Tiger in Bay St. 
Louis, 

Bac-
chus 
on the 
Beach, 
and 
at the 
Murky 
Water 
BBQ 
in 

Gulfport in early September. 
She performed at the Island 
View Casino Resort in Gulfport 
with Bob Guidry on September 
7.
The Ugly Pirate in Bay St. Lou-

is and a previous Long Beach 
Live engagement in 2019 have 
been other stops along the way 
for the Kelsey Moran Band.
To find out a little more about 

the Gulf Coast entertainer, visit 
Kelsey Moran’s Facebook page. 
Catch her lively band on You-

Tube doing Doobie Brothers 
smash hits 
like “Long 
Train Run-
nin.’’
Booked for 

the Novem-
ber 1 Long 
Beach Live 
is Bruce 

Smelley. Known as “Saraland’s 
Favorite Son,’’ Smelley recent-
ly performed at the Flora-Bama 
Lounge, Your Mama’s House 
in Biloxi, Luckys in Saraland, 
and the Blind Tiger in Bay St. 
Louis. His show starts at 7 p.m. 
in Long Beach that Friday eve-
ning. It’s free. Bruce Smelley 
Music can be found on Face-
book.
Long Beach Live concerts 

allow residents to meet new 
people and get together with 
old friends on the Gulf Coast. 
Friendly City visitors can stroll 
from the Town Green and enjoy 
a meal at one of the city’s restau-
rants or shop in the stores, many 
of which stay open late and 
offer specials and deals during 
the night out. For more infor-
mation, call the City of Long 
Beach at 228-863-1556.

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Kelsey Moran will entertain at Long Beach Live’s Finally First 
Friday concert on October 4.

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Pictured (l to r) are Queen Rosalie 2020 Candidate Jennifer Glenn and King Scott LX Candidate Rik Dew with Queen Rosalie 2019 Kelly Griffith and King Scott LIX Chris Bou-dreaux.

Queen Rosalie 2018 Linda Frost and Mike FrostPhyllis Seal, Queen Rosalie 2000

CALB President Jason Green and Vice President Rachel 
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�e home selling season is here, and I have 
qualified buyers who are waiting to purchase 
homes like yours. Call me today! 

cont. from front page

Long Beach’s Seavey wins 
World Food Championship

Special to Long Beach Breeze

Chef Jackie Seavey (third from left) and her team, Deborah Thomas and David 
Crabtree, stand with Mike McCloud, CEO of World Food Championships.

tive year a woman has won it all.”
“The amazing thing about the 

world food championships is the 
diversity of its competitors and 
the complexity of its challenges,” 
said Seavey. “Just to get to be a 
competitor at the WFC Final Table 
was nerve rattling, but it was a 
rewarding experience. As with my 
culinary career, I never thought I’d 
make it as far as I did. This win is 
the pinnacle of my entire culinary 
career.” 
As seen on the one-hour special, 

The Final Table: New Orleans, 
Seavey was one of ten catego-
ry champions who emerged from 
WFC’s Main Event in 2018. After 
three intense rounds of competi-
tion, Chef Seavey proved to be the 
best at mastering creole-inspired 
cuisine while impressing local 
restaurateurs like Dickie Brennan 
and Chef Rich Lee at Antoine’s 
along the way.  
“This field of talented chefs and 

cooks truly made this year’s Final 
Table one of the most memorable 
and exciting events in our histo-
ry,” commented McCloud, Presi-
dent and CEO of WFC. “Our Main 
Event, which features over five 
hundred teams, has always pro-
duced fantastic champions. But it 
was extraordinary to witness the 
level of culinary creativity that 
Jackie and our other 2018 champs 
displayed in this new destination 
cuisine format.” 

Three Island View Casino Resort 
chefs, Seavey, David Crabtree and 
Deborah Thomas, have earned a 
qualifying place in their divisions 
in the upcoming 2019 World Food 
Championships in Dallas, Texas, 
this October. Seavey served as 
Crabtree’s sous chef in 2016 in the 
WFC steak category and in 2017 
for the seafood category. 
The World Food Championship 

celebrates the cooks, chefs, and 
competitive teams that compete 
throughout the year around the 
globe in Food Sport. WFC brings 
chefs from all over the world to 
compete for the number one spot 
in each category. The champions 
from each category earned more 
than $10,000 in cash and prizes 
while earning their world titles and 
compete at WFC’s Final Table, 
where the grand prize is $100,000. 
Seavey described her overall 

experience during the production 
as one-of-a-kind.
“WFC is not like other com-

petitions, it is not cut-throat or 
gimmicky at all and it’s truly 
refreshing,” she commented. “You 
could feel the harmony in the 
kitchens. The clock was our only 
enemy.”
Added Seavey, “it also helped to 

have talented teammates, my boss 
David Crabtree and co-worker 
Deborah Thomas, who are both 
amazing southern chefs in their 
own right.”

Friday, October 18, 2019 at 7:00 P.M. |  Located at 635 East Scenic Drive, Pass Christian
Food from over 30 Coastal restaurants | Auction and Raffle

GKAC Pop-up Exhibit | Music by D-Play

Anchors Aweigh, Good Times Ahead:
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 NAIL SPA

Tuesday - Friday 9 AM - 7 PM
Saturday 9 AM - 6 PM
Sunday 12 PM - 5 PM

Hours: 

Appointment
228-357-5005

528 Klondyke Road | Suite I |  Klondyke Plaza

Phone for

Dr. Cathy Shropshire will 
present “Pursuing a Dream: 
Protecting Mississippi’s Nat-
ural Resources, A Portrayal of 
Fannye A. Cook” on Monday, 
September 23, at 3 p.m. at the 
University of Southern Missis-
sippi Gulf Coast Library, located 
at the Gulf Park Campus in Long 
Beach. Shropshire, who portrays 
Cook, will be joined by Marion 
Barnwell and Libby Hartfi eld, 
co-editors of the book Fannye 
Cook: Mississippi’s Pioneering 
Conservationist, for the presen-
tation and book signing.
 Shropshire, a wildlife biolo-

gist, retired from the Mississippi 
Department of Wildlife, Fisher-
ies and Parks in 2001 after work-
ing twenty-six years in the Game 
Division and at the Mississippi 
Museum of Natural Science. 
She learned of Cook’s work and 
enormous contributions to con-
servation in Mississippi while at 
the Museum of Natural Science. 
Shropshire offers a glimpse into 
Cook’s remarkable life in her 
half-hour, biographical portray-
al.

Special to Long Beach Breeze  Dorothy Shawhan, an instruc-
tor at Delta State University, 
authored the book Fannye Cook: 
Mississippi’s Pioneering Con-
servationist, but when Shawhan 
unexpectedly passed away in 
2014 during the second editing, 
Marion Barnwell and Libby 
Hartfi eld stepped in as co-edi-

tors and completed the project.
 Barnwell is a writer and pro-

fessor emerita of English at 
Delta State University, and 
Hartfi eld is director emerita 
of the Mississippi Museum of 
Natural Science and co-host of 
“Creature Comforts” on Mis-
sissippi Public Radio.
 Cook (1889 – 1964) founded 

and directed the Mississippi 
Museum of Natural Science. 
She led the push to create a 
system of wildlife manage-
ment areas and to protect the 
Gulf of Mexico barrier islands. 
Cook also formed the Missis-
sippi Association for the Con-
servation of Wildlife and used 

it to lobby politicians, 
leading citizens, and 
the general public on 
the need to reform 
game laws. In 1932, 
the state Legislature 
fi nally created the 
Game and Fish Com-
mission, leading to 
the development of an 
organized system of 
wildlife conservation 
including state ref-
uges, restocking pro-

grams, licensing procedures, 
and effective law enforcement.
 This event is free and open to 

the public. Copies of Fannye 
Cook: Mississippi’s Pioneering 
Conservationistwill be avail-
able for purchase. For more 
information, contact Janessa 
Ullendorf at 228-214-3409 or 
Joyce Shaw at 228-872-4213.

USM Library to host conservationist Cook

Special to Long Beach Breeze
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